
GIRL DISAPPEARS FROM HOME—The disap-
pearance of Leone Frederickson from her home
at 2423 Post street August 23 was reported to
the police yesterday by her mother. The girl
is 17: years of age, tall, medium build, with
blonde hair. -
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Undue frequency of visits on the part

of his \rife to the St. Francis hotel,

the Palace hotel. Tail's
-

and the

Techau tavern is one of the grounds
upon which Alfred A. Mioheletti, a

bank clerk, asked yesterday to be

granted a divorce from Geneva Pearl
Micheletti. The action was started
three mouths :iso by the wife, and
Micheletti now denies all of her allega-

tions of cruelty.'and in a cross com-
plaint makes many serious charges.

She is "unrefined, unladylike and
vulgar." says Micheletti. "and besides
constantly visiting the leading hotels'
of the city often goes to the roadside
inns, more particularly those in the
Great highway bordering on The Pacific
ocean." At these places, in company
with men and women. Mrs. Micheletti.
it is charged, remains "carousing and
drinking until unseemly hours instead
of being at home attending to her
household duties."
DIU\KI.\GIS CIURGKD

That Mrs. Micheletti if= addicted to
the habitual and excessive use of in-
toxicating liquors is another charge
made in the cross complaint. Ever
since their marriage, August 4. 1901,
she has drunk to such an extent as to
be dis-quafified from properly attend-
ing to her household duties. Micheletti
asserts. He has seen her drunk so
often, he says, that he is unable to
designate the times and places. He
charges further that on several oc-
<sf-ions his wife has remained away
from their "home all night, refusing to
tell him where she had been.

T'.elatives. friends and acquainances
have criticised the conduct of Mrs.
Micheletti. the banker asserts. Ever
since their marriage, he charges, it has
been her habit to use vulgar and ob-
«?<'ene language both when they were
alone and in the presence of others. He
says that consequent upon the noto-
riety occasioned by his wife's suit for
divorce he was discharged from his
position of clerk in the Swiss-American
bank and assistant cashier in the Cen-
tral trust company.

In her complaint Mrs. Micheletti al-
leges that her husband told her all
American wives were bad, that she was 1
no better than the others, and that she j
and her sister "belonged down Pacific
street." It was also charged that he
tame home intoxicated with a band of
companion*, and that he had been
guilty of infidelity. All this Micheletti
denies.
WIFE CHARGES BEATING

Thomas I. Saunders. an employe of
Ihe board of public works, was sued
for divorce yesterday by Alice G. Saun-
<lers on the ground of cruelty. The I
wife charges that Saunders. holding!
her by the throat, struck her on the I
ribs, breast and head many times, in-
juring her so severely that she was
compelled to consult a physician. Saun-
ders earns $175 a month, and the plain-
tiff asks for $100 a month for the sup-
port of herself and children.

Other suits for divorce were begun

L~mrn* Anderson ayminst Charles N. Anderson,
d.*m on.

Zilpha ,s. Hauser apiinst Thilip H«nser. cro-

.if°PK Cecile Haigh against Frederick Haish.
<Hacomo Firpo against Batteetina Firpo, de-
Cora A. McCartaej- against Calvin O. McCart-

hy. orwUy.
Hflttie Murphy affainst Frank Murphy, oroeltj.
Divorces were granted yesterday as

By Jud£e Cjtb»D\ft—I'risrilla Allen from Bert
Ali*n. df-M»rti.m.

By Judjrc Cooley
—

Nellie E. King from Thomas
F. King, willful np;:Wt.

By Jn.!?^ Murwvatu—Mahcl O. Caldwell from
Edward Valdwell. wuelty.

Alfred A.Micheletti Files Cross
Complaint in Divorce

Action

Proceeding on the belief, made defi-
nite and sure by countless experiments,
that oil has solved the problem of
s-melting iron ore cheaply, George L>.
Moselle, a capitalist, of Los Angeles, is
in the city looking for an available
site for a smelter. Moselle is at the
St. Francis hotel, and he represents the
United States iron and steel company, a
$30,000,000 incorporation recently
formed at Los Angeles..It is the desire of the company to
locate its smelter near a tidewater.
Preferably Moselle wishes to remain
on this side of the bay.' If available
land can not be found, however, the
smelter willbe built on the Oakland or
Richmond side of the bay. The local
project calls for the expenditure of
$1,500,000.

"We have 50,000,000 tons of iron ore
in sight at Kelso, San Bernardino coun-
ty," said Moselle yesterday. "It willrun
more than 60 per cent iron. We have
other iron beds under control, but the
San Bernardino field is the largest. It
appears that the deposit is good for at
least 60 years' development.

"The oil process we will use is a
simple one; besides it is very cheap."

Los Angeles Capitalist in San
Francisco Looking for Site

OIL SMELTING ORE
PLANT MAYCOME HERE

At the recent meeting of the interna-
tonal typographical union a law was
passed giving joint ownership in the
label. Plans were suggested for a new
label association to control the label.
A conference of international presidents
willbe ca*l.led in a few months to dis-
cuss the subject. A

George L. Berry, international presi-
dent of printing pressmen's union, and
member of local No. 24, writes in refer-
ence to the iinion label that he favors
joint ownership, with equal voting
strength for all the crafts. He sayo:
"Under the present system the interna-
tional typographical union has 50 per
cent of the voting power. The proposal
we offer is to give equal ownership to
each international union of the allied
trades, with equal voting power. This
plan has been concurred in by the
pressmen's and the assistants' unions,
the book binders and the photo-engrav-
ers. .These unions demand that this
change be made. We believe we -are
justified in the stand we have taken."

At the last meeting of carpenters'
union No. 19 of Oakland. Peter Taylor
was chosen delegate to the Dcs Moines,
lowa, convention of the united brother-
hood of carpenters and joiners of
America.

Sheet metal workers' union No. 104
held a well attended meeting Tuesday
night. Special Organizer B. Thurber of
the international sheet metal workers'
alliance, is in the city, and will make
a prolonged stay on the coast, visiting
all unions. Me addressed the last meet-
ing of No. 104 upon conditions in the
east. Members are requested to call at
the office and get their orders for hats
for Labor day parade. Carriages will
be provided for disabled members. A
fine of $10 will be imposed on every
member not In the parade with a sheet
metai cane.

Seventeen additions were made to
the membership at the last meeting of
bakers' union in Oakland". Business is
reported to be improving.

Paul Scliarrenberg, secretary of the
state federation of labor, states that
there are now over 300 labor organiza-
tions affiliated with the federation.
This is an increase of 93 since the first
of this year. The locals which have
more recently joined are the cigar
makers' union of Los Angeles, painters'
union No. S3 of San Rafael, bar tend-
ers' league No. 403 of Stockton, typo-
graphical union No. 597 of Richmond
and Martinez and electrical workers'
union No. 404 of San Francisco. The
membership of the federation totals
over 30,000.

"Word comes from the east that In-
ternational Organizer Hiram Ross of
bakery and confectionery union' will
Fhortly visit this coast, stopping first
at Sacramento to assist in organizing
the bakeries In the capital city.

Routine business occupied the time
of the '. gas workers' union No. 9540
Thursday night. President Clashy will

j be marshal of the Labor day parade.
Carriages will be provided for those

\u0084 members unable to march. The sum of
j $200 was paid as the weekly assess-

ment to the Los Angeles strikers.
Fourteen candidates were obligated
and eight applications were received.
Business Agent Bell reported business
good.

At a meeting of officials of the dis-
trict council of electrical workers in
Sacramento Wednesday night, together
with the officers of the central body,
the boycott of the Northern Electric
railway company was under discussion.
In addition to the boycott a bulletin
will be issued setting forth the griev-
ances of the strikers and asking the
general public to join in winning the
strike. During xhe coming state fair
the committee having the strike in
hand proposes to be very active.

AVood, wire and metal lathers' union
No."" 61 at the, last meeting voted to
parade 6n Labor day* with its full
strength, 300 men. There will be a tine
of $5 imposed upon those not in the
line of march. Marshal George Terry
and his aids will be mounted. The
usual assessment for Los Angeles strik-
ers was paid. Business' was reported
good.

It is rumored around labor head-
quarters that the fire department of the
city will give its employes a half day
off every fifth day, beginning Septem-
ber 1. The union labor party platform
called for a fullday off in 10 days, but
it is said that the department will try
the half day at first. These men de-
serve this concession, and are looking
forward anxiously to its fulfillment. It
will affect about 600 employes. The
reason assigned for giving • the half
day at first is that at the present time
many employes are on their vacation.

O. M. BOYLE
A special meeting*TiuDJEsjpiiJfficouNcit'fr • of the joint execu-

tive board of the
culinary crafts was held Thursday

afternoon arid an agreement entered

into with Charles Corey, corner' Sec-
ond .street and Mission, whereby

the place will become unionized.
Corey will put' union bar tenders at

work immediatedly. in 30 days he will
employ union cooks, and in 60 days
he will employ union .helpers. This
agreement was signed yesterday. Plans
are now being formulated to unionize
the Richelieu saloon. The executive
board is preparing for a fight with the
proprietor and will bringall the power
of organized labor to bear in the con-
test.

- .

Establishment Agrees toEmploy

Bar Tenders, Cooks and Help=
ers From Organization

Chief Martin Receives Letter
From Los Angeles

Chief Martin received an anonymous

letter yesterday from Los Angeles,
Figned "A Relative," inquiring about
Frank Edward Wood, alias French
WfEt, the pirate who *shot and killed
Captain Wood of the steamer Buckman
and jumped overboard on the voyage
to this city. The writer asked the
chief to publish in the' Los Angeles
papers an accurate description of Wood,
declaring that he had reason to believe
that Wood was John W. West, who,
he believes, deserted from the Pensa-
cola. The writer t?ave a description of
West, which tallies with th< descrip-
tion given qS. Wood, even to the gold
teeth.

ANONYMOUS WRITER
ASKS ABOUT PIRATE

Only 37 of the 500 Geary street bonds
offered by the supervisors remain un-
sold, several being taken yesterday at
the city treasury. With the $463,000 on
hand from the bond sale the super-
visors will be enabled to authorize the
advertisement for bids at once.

City Engineer Manson has designed a
type of rail differing slightly from that
used by the United Kailroads in most
of its recent construction, the change
being to bring the bearing weight of
the running car more completely over
the main axis of the rail's cross section
and to keep the web protected from the
hearing of the wheel flange. The rails
will be standard, 10£ pounds to the
yard and 60 feet long.

The plans and specifications for the
rails, trolley poles, wiring and feed
conductors of the municipal Geary
street railroad virtually have been com-
pleted by the city engineer's bureau,
and the board of works willrecommend
Monday to the supervisors the setting
siside of money to authorize the call for
construction.

Supervisors Prepared to Vote
Money for Construction

ENGINEER'S PLANS FOR
GEARV ROAD COMPLETE

Linda Rosa parlor has appointed Miss
Helen Doyle, Mrs. Hoescher and Miss
Evelyn Black members of the recep-
tion committee. George E. Mitchell Jr.,
president of Balboa parlor, will act as
floor manager "and dancing will be en-
joyed until midnight, when a supper
will be served. . 4 •.

Brooklyn parlor of East Oakland will
be entertained by Balboa parlor, at an
Initiation and side degree at' Richmond
Masonic temple Tuesday evening.

William S. Wright will have charge
of the minstrel show, in which ha will
be assisted by W. C. Eisenchimel, Ed-
ward H. Stevenson, Frank Hardy, Al-
bert X. Tucker. J. P. Olwell Jr. and
Dr. H. Edward Gedge. Warren W.
Shannon, the old time minstrel, will
act as interlocutor and the endmen and
soloists willbe William Randolph. Har-
vey McKenzie, Arthur Reed, Clyde

Mohler. W. S. Wright. H. E. Fossy and
Elton Lambert.

A combined minstrel show and dance
willbe given tonight by' the 'drum, and
fife corps of Balboa parlor, N. t5. G. W.,
at Golden Gate Commandery hall, 2137
Sutter, street. The proceeds will be
applied toward the relief fund which
has been created to assist the sick and
disabled members of the parlor. The
men of the corps will be assisted/ by

members of'Linda Rosa parlor.

Dance to Follow Minstrelsy at
Commandery Hall

BALBOA PARLOR'S SHOW
;iTO AID SICK MEMBERS
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WIFE TOO FOND OF
HOTEL IS CHARGE

CULINARY CRAFTS
WIN UNION FIGHT

Emil Cardelli, 40 years old, who lives
at 3112 Fillmore street,- was thrown
from the platform of a car at Market
street and Van Ness avenue, last even-
ing and received injuries from which
he may die.1 His fall1 was caused by a
sudden lurch of the, car. , »

PASSENGER HURLED
FROM CAR MAY DIE

12

ALE'IHELP WA^TEp-^ontinued^
WANTED—6OO men" to occupy rooms, 2Oc to'SOc
.per night*(free bath), at the NEW YORK. 753

<:Howard ist. between •3d \u25a0 and \u25a0 4th.'%. ;•**;\u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0'- .">\u25a0':.

MEN of. ideas' with some inventive ability.
GREELBY &< McINTIBE, Patent Attorneys,
Washington, D. C. \u25a0 <

- '. .':

WANTED—First class book keeper; must use
•.typewriter; Write- giving age, previous ex-

perience; salary.. Box 415, Call office. :r

BOY wanted.: 'Apply at CHARLES-LYOXr?*.
\u25a0. I^tndon tailor.*,7lJ).Market st.

A
—

WANTED—Office 1boy—One leaving school
j
*

preferred. ;.Apply 120 Market st, . •-

PHOTO coupon agents wanted; good proposition.
SCHAFFER, 72 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms,
15c and- 20e per- night; hot and cold water.

MEN wanted at 103 3d et. to =have their shoes
repaired: sewed soles \u25a0 75c, done In'10 minutes.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1651 FILLMORE ST.

-
WANTED— Men at Los Angeles, no expense, to

learn trades of electricity, automobiles. plumb-
Ing, brick. laying, by actual work on contract
jobs; only few months required; 200' students_ last year: catalogue free. 1023 Mkt.st.. S. F

\u25a0\u25a0-.'-\u25a0 BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

TUNGSTEN STEEL! TUNGSTEN- STEELI
Iron, as you all,know, was the first In metal-

lurgy; then by., later ,discovery the many differ-
ent steels came into use. TUNGSTEN STEEL,
the \u25a0 very

'
latest, presents to you the best ever.

In.fact TUNGSTEN STEEL RAZORS are as far
ahead of other so called: good razors as a Tungsten
electric lamp is versus a candle. We have many
genuine.testimonials from the most prominent
barbers,_pralsing the high QUALITY- of this
razor. We

- have the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY.
Price $2.25. . - '. • . DECKELMAN

'
BROS.. INC..

162-164 Turk St.. San Francisco. Cal.

BARKER SANITARYCHAIRS.
Sold on installments of $5 PER MONTH.

chairs, fixtures.Vibrators or hair
DRIERS sold on small monthly payments and we
will allow you top price on your old fixtures la
exchange. . Remember, we are not In the trust.

JAMES BARKER. INC..
-Phone Franklin 3899. 94 Turk at.

$950
—
Ichair barber shop In San

- Jose, strictly
up to date; fine location; good average busi-ness: cheap rent and lease; selling on account
of sickness. Address F. H. R., Call agency.
Ban Joee.

3 chair shop, will clear $45 week; Invoice $500;
sacrifice $275; good lease worth $100 included:cheap rent; grand location; will sign contract
not to reopen in city.for 2 years; investigate;
there is a reason. Box 528, Call office.

WANTED
—

Men and women to learn barbering,
to many have left for good Jobs, must have
more beginners; absolutely free to next 10. Call
S. F. BARBER COLLEGE. 790 Howard St.

FOR sale
—

Two chair shop; snap; good business
and fine, location: near Chutes; rent $10 per
month; worth $235; will sell for $135; slck-
ness cause for selling. Box 4753, Call office.

$125
—

-Old established 2 chair shop for sale; re-
tiring from business. 6015 Adeline St., Oak-
land.

CHEAPEST new mirrors In city; new
-

barber
chairs and shops bought and sold. Phones
Park 1242. M2941; 294 Hayes st.

WANTED—Partner with $250; 41 Golden Gate
ay. near Market: just oponed 8 year

'
lease,

formerly at 11>4 Stockton st. C. BESS.
WANTED

—
First class barber Saturday and Sun-

,dor. JACOBS BROS., 2291 Market st. corner
lfith. .

GOOD, steady position for a first class barber.
NEW WESTERN SHAVING PARLOR. Sl6
Kearny st.

' *

WANTED—Extra barber .Saturday and Sunday.
335 3d str : .

BARBER wanted at 432 fith st. cor. Broad-
way. Oakland. Good wages. Applyearly.

YOUNG barber would like a steady . position.
Address 920 Fillmore st.

"

GOOD barber, single man, can make wages and. learn or finish telegraphy, at 256. 9th st.

GOOD barber wanted Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday; come early. 101S Kearny st.

BARBER wanted. 50."> Market St.. downstairs.

BARBER wanted Saturday. !K)6 Valencia st.

BARBER? wanted: 300;'6th«Vt
BARBER wanted for Saturday; 2 barbers. 830^4

6th St.. Oakland.

BARBER wanted. 417% Bth st. bet. Franklin
st. and Broadway, Oakland.

WANTED
—

Manicurist. at Plaza barber shop, 477
14th St., Oakland.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 705 Broadway,
.Oakland.

MUST sell— 2 chair shop; cheap this week. :Oc-
cidental hotel. 175 3d st. -\u25a0'\u25a0'

BARBER wanted for Saturday; steady if suited.
547 16th st. near Clay. Oakland.

FOR sale— 2 chair barber shop. Inquire 215
10th St.. Santa Rosa.' Cal.

BARBER, quick man, 12 to 10 Saturday, S to 12
Sunday: $5. 2,Mh and .Church. :\u25a0

GOOD barber wanted Saturday from 12 to 10.
1265 Mason st.

WANTED
—

A good barber; come ready to work.
920 jB ft.; \u25a0 Hay ward. Cal.

WANTED
—

First class barber for Saturday, $5.
Apply at 503 Ivearny st.

FOR sale
—

$85 Peerless vibrator for $40; practi-
, cally new. 1817 Market st.

FOR sale
—

2 chair shop, or half Interest. Im-
perial Shnving Parlors, 394 Castro st.

BARBER shop and furniture; . cash or easy
terms. 641 Vallejo st.,i

"CUTICLEINE" for sore faces after shaving. At
BAUER'S. Barber Supplies. 59 O'Farrell st.

BARBERS' Protective Union
—

Employment secre-
tery. W. BARON, 775 Mitt.; phone Kny. 5354.
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AAAAA
—

Young women wanted as operators by
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat 'in.' appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 2.1 years, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For full,particulars call, preferably between"

S:3O a. in. and 12- noon. at. the Operating
School. Telephone office,: 2015 Steine.r street,
corner Pine.

AA
—

Women and girls apply Immediately for
cutting and canning fruit; highest wages,
steady work, healthful' and moral surroundings.
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES, CO., 18th and
Minnesota Bta.

OAKLAND.
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS A CO.. 3D AND CLAT STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVIS.
LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-

LEGE! OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture; diplomas and formulas given;

-
Individual

Instruction. 967^ Market st. bet. sth and 6th.
WANTED—Cash girl, 11 to 15 years of ago, with

working certificate. Apply superintendent's
office from 9 to 11 a. m., HALE BROS.; Inc.,
Market and 6tli sts., S. ,F.

- -
GIRL to do chamber work, waiting and plain

sewing in private family; references. . Call
1765 Pine st. ;. \u25a0: ' ,

LEARN hair dressing, manicuring, hair working,
massage;, easy terms;: evening classes. *

The
New .Mildred' Hair Parlors, ,130 Geary st.

YOUNG woman, light housework and plain cook-
Ing; good wages; good .home. :. 3859 Washing-
ton Bt. betweeu Maple and Cherry. -

, \u25a0:

WANTED—Waitress for bakery and
'
restaurant;. wages $8 week and board. • 142 6tti st.

FIRST CLASS pants finishers wanted. KBLLE-
IIER & BROWNE, 11 7th st.

TWO cultured ladles; former teachers preferred;
work pleasant: $4 day. Box 482. Call office.

SALESMEiV and SOLICITORS WANTED

Two reliable stork salesmen: give age, cx-
iperience and references;. important opportunity

for men,of ability..Bor 491, Call office.

A
—

New York publishing 'house requires a repre-
sentative in;San

'
Francisco to represent their

line of comics and other novelties in and about
•;'; this territory:.liberal' commission paid; a first
11 class knowledge, required^;. Box!494,- Call.

SALESMAN wanted— Big offer to big men! write
\u25a0 us for particulars; you willbe interested.' Ad-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0; dress OREGON NURSERY COMPANY. Orenco,
•;'ow.;-. .\u25a0 -:y .-- ,/,,\u25a0..-. ;. ..•. . . s-., \u25a0:.---\u25a0.- . -
COMPETENT salesman, familiar with the 'retailgrocery trade of the hay.eitips;;none other need

apply..*- 210 California; st;:' top floor.

FIRST. CLASS canvasser; good opportunity. Gas
; iConsumers',;AB!<ociatlon,:467;o'Farrell st. *',:i
SALESMAN, for country work; salary :and 'com-

mission; beach property. vHSO Market st.

PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4665.
631 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENTJAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALLKINDS.

AAAA
—

CANTON Bureau of .Information
—

Chl--
nese servants; contracts for resorts. Canton
Bank bldg., 649 Kearny St.; phone Sutter 118.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
flce In city.

-
T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna st.

AA
—

OSCAR HATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.
Co.; best help with care and puar. 1513 Geary
gt.;phones West 5688, Home S4OSS.

A. S. HORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. 1743
Batter st. PHONES— WEST 2803. S-2503.

J. CANN, Chinese- employment bureau.' Phone
Douglas 3160; Home C-5095. 770 Clay et.

H. W. HONG, Chinese employment office, 803
Webster St., Oakland; phones Pekln 25. A3725.

STAR emp. office; Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA.1608 Geary; tel. West 167, 54908.
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' RENT THAT VACANT ROOM

A small want ad In The Call will do Itquicker
than a dozen signs plastered on your windows
and which spoil the looks of your home be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an ad man to call
and see you. * .
ROOMS TO LET

—
Fur. and Unfur.

A COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Bth, under auspices of the SAL-
VATION.ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per. night up; special rates by the week or
month. See .matron, room 33. .

AA
—

NICELY furnished, 'modern room, suitable
for 1 or 2 gentlemen; Noe valley district;
quiet neighborhood; private family: near car
line. For particulars address by letter 4030
23d st.; give references.

A
—

SINGLE ROOMS
—

Nicely furnished, steam
heated, bath, hot water always, elevator. 1474
Sacramento jst. above Hyde.

BAKKR St.. ."514— Newly furnished, large, sunny
room, connecting lavatory; private family;
opposite panhandle; phone, bath and all mod-
ern conveniences; reasonable."

BUCHANAN St.. 133, opposite normal school-
Sunny, furnished room, suitable for single
woman. (

C bt.. 124, nr. 2d ay., G. G. park, Richmond
dlst.

—
G rooms, upper, complete for hskpj*.;

$35; all sunny; modern.
DEVISADERO St., 435, near Oak—Sunny, bay

window, front room, running water. $15; also
large room. 2 beds, $12; . cozy house keeping
apt.. $11: bath, phone.

DEWEY HOUSE, 4th and Howard
—

All modern
conveniences; 200 rooms, 35c to $1 day, $2 to

: $5 a week; free baths: Howard or 4th st. cars.
FOI-SOM St.. 2731. near 23d— Sunny rooms, run-

ning water, suitable for 2; $.? month.

LANDERS St., 58, near Market and 14th
—

Neatly
furnished sunny front room for 1 or 2 gentle-

• men: central location; bath and phone.

MARKET St., 1661. junction Haight st.—Sunny
furnished rooms; electric lights; hot water day
and night; baths; $2 per week; new house;
new furniture. Haight, Valencia and- Market
et. cars pass the door. \u25a0

'

MCALLISTER st.. IISS. near Fillmore— Sunny
room, running wter; large room, 2 beds; sun
all day. •

OVERLAND HOUSE, 569 Sacramento st. belowMontgomery
—

Now open; 200 rooms; hot and
cold water in every room; 25c to $2 per day;
$1.60 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN, Prop.

POST st.. 12C«. corner Van Ness— Nice, sunny,
furnished room; \u25a0 first class French board; all
modern conveniences.

SCOTT st.. 2040. corner Sacramento
—

2 parlors,
bath, phone; suitable for light house keeping.

TURK 'st.. 440
—

Nicely,furnished sunny room,,
suitable for 1or 2 .gentlemen; rent $8.

VAN NESS ay.. 705. cor. Turk—2 nice, large,
sunny, outside rooms: rent reas.: phone, bath.

VAN NESS ay.. 2327—Elegantly furnished sunny
\u25a0 rooms: hot and will wafr: reasonable.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
AAA—TURK bt.. 115U, bet. Laguna and Bu-

chanan
—

Cozy little house keeping rooms, *2up; modern flat; phone, bath, laundry.

FILLMORE st., 1944. cor. Pine— Large, bay wiu'
dow. front, furnished (room for light house
keeping: very rensouable.

FILLMOHE St., 529
—

3 sunny rooms; large al-
cove front room, with 2 beds; house keeping If
desired.

GULDEN GATK ay.. 1250
—

Front and back par-
lors, gas range, sun all day: also single room.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 913. opp. Jefferson square
—

Kino, large suite, complete. Including gas and
electricity. $K>. \u25a0 -";'J

HAIGHT St., 106%
—

Furnished and house keep-
ing rooms. .

OCTAVIA St.. 1410—
-
Nicely furnished, snnny.

|spacious liouse keeping rooms; rent reasonable;
select location. '

PINE St.. 2770—1 or 2 large sunny front rooms;' running water; private borne; reasonable.
PINE St.. 1909. near Octavia— Sunny front room;

4 windows, fireplace, piano, bath; carpets and
furniture new; also small rooms. $8 up.

-
TURK st., .120S

—
2 sunny connecting "rooms; $16;

every: convenience for' house keeping; sink;
gas range; bath; laundry; hot and cold run-
ning -

water. \u25a0

TWO ladles occupying sunny 6 room flat would
share same with one or two ladles; Christian
Scientists preferred.

'
Phone West 6380 morn-

? ings. ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .- ' " '. .." \u25a0
\u25a0

VANNESS ay., 311. cor. Grove
—

Furnisbwt sunny
suites, $20; single rooms, $2.50 to $3 per week;
gas, running water and phone.

STH st., 365
—

House keeping and single rooms. 1

?1.25 per. week; batu, hot and cold-water inevery: room. .;>
-

\u25a0

: \u25a0._..-.. ... . .. ; : ,-. i
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S

BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

OAKLAND,HOUSE KEEPING;ROOMS

FOR rent
—

4 or 5 rooms and bath; furnlsued'tor
house keepiDg; 4 rooms, • $22.50; 5 rooms, $27/
These rooms . are jconveniently located to both

v Southern Pacific \u25a0' and :Key Route ferries and
A, streetcar lines.~i1202 Bth ,St.. corner Magnolia.

SUNNY furnished house keeping routns, $l'\veek'
up. 1120 7th st. near Adeline.: .

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED •

AAA—THE WEMPE, 419: Oak. St.—Single and
double rooms. with;board,. s3o per: month, up. .

BRODERICK St., :708— Sunny room; running
water,', grate; nice locality; excellent board:
phone; reasonable. -.70S Broderick st.

CALIFORNIA; 2523— Pleasant sunny rooms; ex-"cellent board ;phone.
"
bath;\$30 f rates for:2. ;\u25a0

'

CALIF, st., 1541— St. Margaret's club for girls.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- teachers, students; bus. women, tourists; sunny

rms.; fine bd.; rates reas.; Fk. 3292; H.C2569.
EDDY: St., SlO^Newly and » pleasantly

'
furn.

f grooms with;board for.2 or more;, reasonable. v
FOR list of iinspected rooms .see DOMO DIHEC-. TORY. Saves time. ,11. to 2, 822 Crocker bid.

JACKSON Bt., 155S— Beautiful, sunny rooms with
,: board. '.; \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0; "

V .'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .;: .: ,\u25a0 i•„j:;, \u25a0•
\u25a0

LARKIN St..
'
1539. bet. Sacramento and \u25a0 Clay-

Sunny furnished rooms;;.hot water and phone;
• ..with oriwlthout- board. {-..-, . .
LARGE ;sunny .s front \u25a0 room.;- suitable for \u25a0 couple;

excellent
'
board-;iref." 1100 O'Farrell cor. ,Frkln.

OCTAVIA"St..I1926," cor.*"-Sacramento— *>inL-nJiil
'.-;\u25a0» location, facing;Lafayette ;sq.;*large.-cheerful
Ieunny, nns.:•excellent jboard ;|references iphone.

OCTAVIA:-'• st.,? 557;\u25a0 v;corner VHaight—Single or
'\u25a0 rdouble 'front 'rooms; with'or:without breakfast.

ROOMS AXD BOARD OFFERED-— Con.
PIERCE st.. 261

—
Good board and rooms; reason,-

'
able; American and vegetarian cooking. ,

SHRADER St., 526
—

Newly furnished rooms; $8
per month for 1. $10 for 2; board if,desired, i

SUTTER, 161S— Nice sunny quiet home In a «
private family; 2 meals. $6.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central ay. and !
Waller St., San Francisco— A beautiful home. [
where old ladies, young girls and llttlft call- \u25a0

dren can board very reasonable. (

BOARD FOR CHILDREN j

LADY (English), with young daughter, will give 3
mother's care to child from 2 years up; refer- ,
ences exchanged. 631 Paris st.

'

NORTUGATE, lbOB Euclid ay.; teL Bert. 16U;
'

north entrance of university campus
—

Apart- <
ments with private baths; single rooms; steaa

'

beat and callbell in every room; sleeping
porches; first class taKe board: special sum- .
mer rate*. M. M. HENRY.

____s HOTELS

THE UNITED EXCHANGE will fill your wants !
In locating for you apartments, flats, rooms
and rooms and board; all Information abso- .
lutely free. Inspect our lists and if suited
WE WILL HAUL YOUR BAGGAGE FREE.
You willhave no expense whatever. Call and
see us at 237 Powell st. ::

HOTEL ARGONAUT. 4th and Market sts.
—

Fam-
ily and commercial hotel: room with detached
bath, $1 per day: rooms with, private bath.
$1.50 per day; restaurant attached: moderate
prices; free bus meets all trains and sfmship*.

HOTEL BRISTOX. 41". O'Farrell st.—All lnod-
rrn conveniences: room and \u25a0 bath. $20- per
month; center of -business section: sinsle
rooms at cheap rates; country trade solicited.

AA!A
—

Aparts. of 1to 4 rooms, private bath, cleg.
furn.;snnny ; electric light, hot water, heat.elevator, janitor service, linen; beautiful read-
Ing lobby; 1 rm., $15 up; 2 nns., $27.50 up; 3
nns., $40 up; 4 rms., $50 up; Haight st. cars.
"Roscmont." 214 Haight: phone Park 539.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st. at Frederick— Tbe
most complete in the city; hot acd cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitor
service: every room In house light: rent reas.

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS. 2128 Van Ness
nr. Broadway— Elegantly furnished apts. of 3
acd 4 rooms; steam heat. elec. light, elevator;

marine view; reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.
A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST..

NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF *>-3
RMS.. BATH; COMPLETELY FURN.: REF3.

TWO anil 3 apts.: Ielegant double beds; hotel
service; lights, linen, soap, etc.. free; as lowas $45. Ellis Hotel Apts.. 450 EIIU at Joees.

CASTLEREAGU APTS., 1373 Clay bet. Jones and
Leavenworth

—
3-4 room apts.; steam heat, hot

water, elevator, white marble front, entrance.
CHISMORE Apts., SE. cor. Bush and Jones— l-2-

3-4 rooms: ail modern conveniences; now ready.
ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS. Bush st. at Jones—

Up to date In every respect: 1-2-3-4 room*.

EL FOREST apts., 825 Bnsh near Taylor—3 and
4 rooms; furnished or unfurnished.

BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and unfurn..for the money at the Maryland. 363 Pacs st

THE LORING. 2400 Van Ness. cor. Green—
Sonny furn. and unfurn, apts.. 3 and 4 rooms.

EUREKA APIS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.— Beautiful
3 & 4 rm. apta.; phone, janitor service: sunny.

ST. ELMO, 1452 Devisadero St.—Furn. front orsingle suites; bath, phone; all cony.. $12 to$40.
ADELINE APTS.. 640 Eddy—l. 2 and 3 n«amapts: liotel «*"-vi«>e: privnt» px^h.: mnvt r<»»«.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS TO LET
THE OLGA APARTMENTS.

All perfectly new: private baths: 1 block
from Key Route. 1524 A Broadway. Oakland.

j
OAKLAND FLATS TO LET

NEW type flats, unsurpassed, modem Improve-
ments; sun all day: choice location: beautiful
garden; between Narrow Gauge and Key Route
stations; references. Apply 1431 Webster St..
Oakland.

FLATS TO LET
'GET^M^O^E^l^^^^iNTTN^ljiSTT^'^^

CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOCT
3 room flats and apartments at $18.
4 room fiats and apartments at $22.50.
6 room fiats and apartments at $27.50.
0, 7 and 8 rooms, $30 and up.

SPECIAL.
A 3 room flat, all furnished for $75; rent, $20.

HARRY J. MOORE FURNITURE COMPANY
40 O'Farrell st. near Market.

NORTHWEST cor. of Leavenworth and Green
sts.. 1907 Leavenworth

—
1 room apt.; sightly

marine view; sun in every room: rent $3.1: in-
spect It. W. B. McGERRY & CO.. 41 Mont-gomery st. . '-*•-•'-

LIST with us your flat, apartment, furnished
rooms and other accommodations: no charges
to you until we have secured tenant. Call and
see us at The United Exchange. 237 Powell wC\

TREMOXT ay.. 27!>. Ashbury heights
—

New. ar-
tlstlc; near park; every room sunny; forest, ma-
rine view; Hayes or ISth st. cars; $17.50 to
$30; open. Kearny T.02.

PAGE St., 481; near Webster
—

Sunny, upper
(seoonri> flat, G rooms; lawn and yard: quiet
neighborhood: walking distance from down-
town;

trent $32.50.
-

GOLDKX GATE ay.. *JOCS. near Lynn «t.—6
sunny, large rooms; tine garden; modern; 'rent
low. $27.50 per month: see this.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2541. above Devlsadero
—

Two
sunny flats (rear). 5 and 6 rooms, bath, yard;
all car lines: rent $15 and $20.

TWO flats. 4 and 5 rooms and basement; at 18th
and Harrison sts. Inquire at CHAS. EHLIN-
GER'S. cor. ISth and Harrison sts.

POTRERO ay.. «3». nr. 21st »t.-Aev» modern
r. rcxm> Cat. bath, ja», b blocks public school;
$20 month.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 861. second floor front, opp.
Jefferson park

—Flat,of
'

3rooms and bath.
Apply In optical store below. \u25a0

EUREKA St.. 164. near ISth
—

$22.50; modern,
sunny flat. 5 rooms, bath, basement, yard;• renovated. " '

BAKER st.. S3O. between (Jolden-Gate ay. acd
Turk st.—Up to date, sunny, lower flat of 6, large rooms; beautiful lawn ami garden.

GEARY St.. 1620
—

Kflper and lower flats to let,
partly furnished; beantiful flower g.trdens.

WALLER st:. 14fr_'— Up to date. «mnm flat: sun• and lixht in every rwm: adults: $*V>,

ATLANTIC. SliS Bush— Rooms from $2,30 per'
week up: hot ami e»>ld water in all rooms.

MISSION'st.. ;-t'l4
—

Six sunny nx>m« and bath;
1 *.modern: rent (-~>z 15 days' rent free.

COLLINGWOOD st.. 2H>. near 10th and Castro—
Four rooms and* bath; rent $15.'

14TH St., 95Ti
—

A ."> and ti riwms and bath; all
sunny:. rent cheap.

PRESIDIO ay.. 4::o. near Sacramento st.
—

Sunny
modern apt. flat, ." rooms' and bath: $30.

CUMBERLAND. St.. 2til—Cozy, 4 rooms, bath;'
-all conveniences: low-rent.

• FILBRRT. -(«."»
—

Cor. fl»t. 7. r..b.: sun all day:
.s•_'<>. .BALDWIN:* HOWELL. 31S Kearny s"t.

FLATS.lo let
—

New. artistic :S room ttat witn
basement garage. 679 3d ay.

• DUBOCE ay., 414. bet. Fillmore and Stelner—
Four sunny rooms; rent $25..

• COLE St.. near Golden Gate park—3 sunny rooms; ~
and hath: rent $12.50.

XW.lVwner Hntgbt and 'Lynn—Nice middle Cat.
7'room* and "bath. \u25a0

'
16TH St.. r.«79. 300 ft north of Market— New 4• '. room. and bath; rent $25. .

I 2Dav., .147, bet.
*
California and Lake sts; —

6. ..roomsunny top flat: rent $22: key at -door.
-

• FOLSOM \u25a0 «t.'; •llWsB—Modern clean flat. 4 rooms: and bath; Inclosed porch; rent $17.

MEETIXGS—Lodges
-

GOLDEN GATE encampment No. 1. 1.0/ -^P^
O. F.—Golden Rule and Royal Purple *«'*

-
degrees THIS. (SATURDAY) EVEN-'-MX '•
ING. J. E. NICHOLS. 'C. P. "\u25a0\u25a0»
C. A. STAHLE. Scribe.;

-
MASTER MARINERS'.Bene- «a»y , "~

Tm \
vi>lent association— All mom- IJiHHSIW.—bers nre rnquos^il to attend X MwMTOßßiaa^.
•a special meeting ut . i\\p 1 fsStlTSaE*"hall of the association. :85 IIIrWlgßßfcl—
Market M.,-Ssn Franolpco, jgk?lgy W)f^A
on SATURDAY, August 27, li^'v '\u25a0

' -.? " !
IPIO. at 11 a.m.. for >' the „'
purpose of attending the funeral of our late _
brother. GEORGE JOHNSON. By order of the
president. . * '

\u25a0

A. P. \u25a0 LORENTZEN.. Rec. .Sec.

EXCELSIOR degree lndce No. 2, I. l"fflßf|tfr
O. (>. F.. Sevpnth and MnrkPt ots. £&3P*9115b
First dpcr.>f> THIS (SATURDAY) Xl^^^^EVENIN(;..

r L. HUSTED. D. M.
G. A. HUEBNER, Secretary.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. T
~~-

Xert meeting WEDNESDAY EVENING. Aug. 31,
Santa Clara hall, Leavenworth and Golden Gate,

W. C. nORN. Dictator. L. A: EATON. Secy.

HALLS TO LET . jj

VAN NESS HALL^ 222 Van Ness avV. bet.' Grove
and Hayes sts.

—
Partlcnlars on premises.

:
LOST AND FOUND \u25a0 '^^J^.

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING
—

Advertise It
here. Itwillbe returned to you ifan hone»t
person finds it. Remarkable

-
recoveries are

brought about every day through this column.
IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT

to The

San Francisco Call I.
Lost and Found Bureau i
Thirdand Market Street* J

Get a claim check. Have It advertised.
Reclaim it if the owner does noti

THE LAW
—

People who find lost articles
are interested in knowing that the state law
Is strict in requiring them to seek the owners
through advertisements and otherwise, and
that failure to do so. Ifproof can be shown,

involves a severe penalty. -.

LOST—Small black patent leather purse, on
Jacksou Pt. car o,r on Washington st. bet.
Presidio ay. and Locust. Kindly return same
to 3637 Washington st. and receive reward.

LOST
—

At Ross Station, a Scotch collie dog; an-
swers to the name of Shaun; $10 reward. WM.
J. BRADY. Ross Station, or Eureka boiler
works. 57 and 59 Mission Bt.. San Francisco.

LOST—Lady's silver watch bet. 200 blook. Cali-
fornia st. and Ferry. Initialed *'L. S." Finder
kindlyreturn to 244 California st, room 401;
reward.

BRINDLE bull terrier, white breast, about 35
lbs.: no collar: name Pat: reward $5. J. H.
SUITS. 130 ISt.. Sunset; phone Park 4509.

LOST— Crepc«>nt pin with star, pearl setting. Re-
ward if returned to 1541 California_gt:

EMI'LOYMEN'T WAXTEp—MaIe
AS chauffeur with private family; understands

machines and repairs thoroughly. Address
CHAUFFEUR, 112 Jones st., city. - -

ACCOUNTANT keeps small Bets of books, day
rvork only. Address P. O. box 253. Berkeley.

CHINESE cook wants position with private
family; competent; willing;references. Please
address box 456, Call office.

'''..

CHAUFFEUR, experienced and careful driver,
wishes a position driving car In either city or
country :does his own repairing and is not
afraid of work. Address box .'24. Call office.

FIRST class Japanese family cook wants situa-
tion for a good family in the country. KOB,
1543 Post st. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

GERMAN cook and baker who understands milk-
ing aud who is not afraid of any other, work
wishes situation, city or country. Address,
sUtiug wages, W. HERRMANN, 3235 20th
St.. San Francisco. \u25a0 . \u25a0_

JAPANESE first'class waiter wants a situation
for good family; best reference. ROY, 1543
Post St.; phone West 4263.

JAPANESE wants situation as schoolboy In pri-
vate family in city. Address S. ITO. 1391
Post ft.. San Francisco. Phone Home 51274.

JAPANESE first class cook wants a position as
cook only in a private family; has good refer-
ence. K. 1.. Japanese miss.ton. 1617 Gough st.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tlnter. etc.', wants
work from owners; fully equipped to do any
building In California: work reasonable; city
or country. PAINTER. 17 Henderson ay.

WANTED
—

By a competent book keeper; a small
set of books to attend to evenings. Address
box 1253, Call

|
office.

WANTED
—

Chore work, house cleaning, window
cleaning by day or hour; American. "Box 467,
Call office.

" • '\u25a0'-'"\u25a0\u25a0-
-

YOUNG man familiar with general office work
and experienced In the newspaper business de-
sires position, either city or country. Ad-
dress box 18S5. Call office. \u25a0

YOUNG man olevator runner: •"> years' experi-
ence; best reference. 1278 Market st. -,\u25a0>.-

MISSION BRANCH OK THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

• EMPLOYMENT AVANTED—FtmaIf

AMERICAN woman of education desires position-
as chaperon aud teacher to young girls; mu-
sic, languages, art study; city or travel; ref-
erences. Address box 464. Call office.

MIDDLE age woman wants place as house
keeper, or for chamber work in the country,
call or write No. 11' Welsh st.

POSITION as companion to lady or music teacher
in private school or governess to children;
wages ?40. Box 4731. Call. 1631 Fillmore st.

WANTED— Position by an elderly lady as house
keeper for an apartment house. Address MRS.
Me. 1128.« Monterey jSt.. Vallejo, Cal.

WOMAN wants work Wednesdays, washing,
house cleaning; $1.10 a day. Box 7128,., 3011
16th st.

-
MALE HEYp^VVAVrEp^^

WANTED—AbIe bodied men for the U. 8.
Marine corps, between the. ages of 19 and 35.
Must be

'
natire born or have first papers.

Monthly pay $15 to $69. Additional compensa-
tion possible. Food, clothing, quarters and medi-
cal attendance free. After 30 years' service can'
retire with 75 per cent of pay and allowances.
Service on board ship and ? shore in all parts of
the world. Apply U. S. Marine corps, • Recruit-
ing station, 95 Market St., San Francisco. Cal.

2 FIRST CLASS advertising solicitors, work in
• San Francisco and California, $25 per week

and commission to right party. Call and bring'
references or- address 608 Berkeley National
Bank bldg.,- Berkeley; Inclose age, experience,
address and phone number.' •

\

WANTED
—

One tmbinspeetor (construction work)
at $4 per diem. A competitive' examination
will be held September. 16, 1910, -for the pur-
pose of filling-the aliove position. For fur-
ther information address "COMMANDANT.
Navy Yard. Mare Island. Cal."

WANTED
—

Young man as book keeper for our.
wholesale department: one who has' had ex-
perience in the dry goods business' preferred.
Apply superintendent's office. i» to 11 a. m.,
HALE BROS., Inc., Market and Cth.sts.. S. F.

WANTED
—

Good live men- to sell watches. Jew-
elry, diamonds on $1 <a week plan;

~
must be

good hustlers; gilt edge reference; liberal com-
mission or guaranteed *salary \u25a0to the |right
party. BRILLIANT'S,704 Market st.. rm. 612.

MEN and women, \learn tbe barber
-
trade; posi--

tlons guaranteed; we can not supply demand for
our graduates ;expert instructors ;we teach In
6 weeks and pay wages while learning.' Call
and let us explain the Moler system. 234 3d st.

IF you had 5 or 110 acres of .our rich, level land
inAlameda county' you wouldn't need to look
for a Job. No matter

'
how little money you

have we can give you" a start. See PRO-
GRKSSIVE REALTY CO.. 180 Sntter st.

FEEDERS— Some experience on- box cutting
press, job press

'
or ijyllnders. Apply Bryant

st. entrance SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO.,
2d.and Bryant sts>. ; . '. '._\u25a0;•.,-\u25a0 ,

WANTED
—

A man of experience,' ability,and ac-
quaintance to sell stock 'that will double inJ
value during the next 12 months; rare oppor-
tunity for right man.'Box 428, Call office. I

RANCH FOREMAN WANTED—Man and wife
who have; had \u25a0 experience -In 'stock: business
wanted to manage stock ranch;' wife must be
cook. 1408 Chronicle building. ...

WANTED—Cash >m.vR and giiJs . with schooling
'

permits. Apply HALE BROS., INC.. 11th and
Washington sts.". Oakland.

FIRST CLASS coat maker; free shop; .highest
weekly wages, or piece work* if preferred.
KELLEHER & BROWNE. .11 7th st.

YOUNG man to help on books; must he accurate;
wholesale millinery; state age- and' reference.
Box MS.-.Qall office. -*

-
<

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison Rt. nr. 3d—Now
open; 200 hard finished rms.; reading rm.;.hot
water; nns. 25c day;:,sl.2s. $1.50, week.

CHOREMAN, $10 per month and board; furnish. your bed: good home. \u25a0"'\u25a0 Box :28, \u25a0
- Diamond; -

Springs. Cal.. !> .... - ; ••*. '>. -._ -
/ . v

WANTED— Young man for plain', light
-
work;

will pay good ,\u25a0-' wages ;~,$150 . cash .required,
money secured. Call 000 Market St., room 7.

> FLAT^JT^ j^T--^Conttaa«a x

*. J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

22S MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS BLDO.

PHONES
DOUGLAS 4400 C1023

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AUCTIONEERS

RENTS COLLECTED^
FCLL CHARGE TAKENOF PROPERTY.

THIS UST IS REVISED DAILY

Space In this rolnann•— is open to : owners
of flats. apartments,
bouses. strvre*. etc.,

FREE OF CHARGE.
We will advertise tbem
FREE OF CHARGE J:+
every day until rented.
CALL AND SEE CS.

FLATS NORTH OF MARKET ST.

$Ss— lo r. and b.; 316S Washington «t. nr. Lyrw;
sunny upper flat: hardwood floors.

$60—7 r. and b.; 1024 Leavenworth st. nr. Cali-

fornia: modern upv>cr flat; cedar closets.

$37.50
—

7 sunny rooms; very modern; l«*» i*«*

kin st. nr. Washington. .
$42.30 to $50—7 elegant apartment flats, jr. ana

b. each; brick buiWins. «arthquakeproof :

light and sunny; grand Tlew: good car
line facilities. -Will paper or tint to suit.
1241 to 1247 Bush st. nr. Hyde.

$."W_B r. and b.; 26«7 California st. nr. Scott.
$50—6 r. and b.: 1521 Larkin st. nr.Clay; upper.
$47 mo.—S r. and b.; splendid sunny flat. I.M»

McAllister st. nr. Stelner. c
$50 mo.—6 r. ami b.: upper; 134S LearenwprtH

-
st. nr. Clay.

' . .$50 mo.—6 r. and b. cor. upper flat: moaera.
1605 Washington »t. cor. Larkln.

$47.50-ssO— « r. and b.: 1230-3S Learenworth St.
nr. Clay; 2 elegant np to date flat*.

$45-sso— s r. and b.: 1376-7S Sacramento nr.
Leavenworth; upper flats. ... \u0084$42.50—7 r. and b.; upper; 1351 Washington st.

near Leavenworth.
$42.50 mo.—6 r. and b.: 10«> DeTisadero st. cor.

Turk; splendid «>rner flat. .
$40—5 r. and b.; lower; elegantlj furnished.

15(50 Clay near Larkln.
$40—S r. and b.: 1310- Jackson st nr. Pott;

lower flat; sunnj side of street.
$40 mo.

—
6 r. and b.:1163 DeTisadero st. cor.

Eddy; hardwood floors.
$40 mo.—7 r. and b.; fine lower flat: 1347 Mc-

Allister st. nr. Stelner. •
$OS—5 r. and b.:upper; 1050 Jone» n«ar Greea.

$37.50
—

t r. and b.; modern; 1320 Clay st. nr.
Leavenwortb. _,__ _

\u0084$35 mo.—6 r. and b.; fine middle flat:1136 Fell
st. nr. Scott. , ,

$35—6 r. and b.: new lower flat: marine view.
2344 Baker st. nr. Vallejo.

$33—6 r. and b.; modern; 2050 Union st. nr.
Buchanan. ;*\u25a0»

$35—6 r. and b.; 2T>29 Polk st. nr. Filbert: upper.
Snap—6 r. and b.; marine Tlew; 1436 Jones st.

near Washington.
$30—5 r. and b.; 34 South Broderick St.; beau-

tiful surroundings.
$30—6 r. and b.; 1623 Buchanan st. nr. Post.
$30—6 r. and b.; 2430 Larkln st. nr. Filbert:

upper flat: marine view.
$30—5 r. and b.: lower front; 1930 Jones st.

near Green.
$30-$32.50— « r.'and b.; 3 flats; 1630 DeTisailern

st. nr. Sutter.
$27.50

—
Reducer! from $33: 6 r. and b.: fine

lower flat; 3037 Washington nr. Baker.
$27.50

—
ir. and b.: 2 sunny upi>er flats; 1—•

Clay st. nr. Jones.
$27—6 r. and b.;upper; 1165 Broadway near

' Larfcin.
$23-s3o— 6 r. and b.: 22.°.3-35-37 Sutter st. near

Pierce; 3 flats in fine condition.
$26—7 r. and b.;upper: 352 Pierce at. nr. Osa.
$23

—
6 r. and b.:16^2 Bncbanan st. nr. Post. d

$25
—
ir. and b.; line sunDy upper flat; 11-l T.

Clay st nr. Taylor.
$25

—
6 r. and b.: upper; 2712 A Bnsh st. nr.

Broderick.
$25

—
i r. and X; sunny middle flat: 111. Clay

st. nr. Taylor.
$25—3 r. and b.:upper; 11IS Broadway near

Lea yonworth.
$25

—
7 r. and b.;upppr; 832 Huight near Devw- J

adoro.
$25—4 r. anu b.; beautiful n-\v lower flat; 1122 A\u25a0

Mascn st. nr. Washington.
$24

—
t r. and b.; 34J 44 Pierce st. nr. Page; 2 \u0084

sunny lower flat"*.
$22.30—4 r. aud b.:Cor. Jackson and Auburn I

ay. near Taylor.
$20—2 nice flats, 4 r. aud -b. ea.; 1(5^5-7 Greea- I

wich st. nr. Franklin.
$1S mo.

—
Ir. and b.:new lower: 2016 - Octavia I

st. nr. Filbert.
$1S

—
4 r.and b.;midtlle: 29»5f» L'ish st. nr. Lyon. |

$1S ma—3 r. and b.; 240 Ivy ay. nr. Franklin st. I
$16

—
6 r. and b.;suujy lowei ;ZZI2B Bush st. ur. I

Broilt-rick.
$13 mo.—s r. and b.:IG."1 Golden Gate at. ar. j

Devlsadero 3t.;Iow« ttat with yard.
$12—3 r. aud b.; mitlill.-: ISI6A Filbert st.

•

• 1
: i

APARTJIENTS' NORTH OF MARKET ST.

$430
—

Modern apartment house of 20 apartmenfi
to lease as a whole: have tenants for *
apartments; best part «>f town; accessible
to 5 car lines.

$50
—

6 r. and b.;elegant apt.; inlaid floors, ce-
dar closets, but water, etc. The We-»:-
gate. 1320 Hyde st. nr. Clay.

$40
—

g r. and b.;14»;i California st. ur. llyde;
front apartment.• $37.50 mo.

—
4 r. and b.;13S8 Pine st. rr. Uyde:

modern apartment flat.
$00. $32.30 mo.

—
ir. and b. each: 1031 Learen-

I worth st. nr. California: modern.
$32.50 to $40

—
Ir. and b.;new and beautlfu!!?

appointed apt:).: every possible conven-
ience; just completed; Bedding aptn.. 187 >
Clay st. near Po!k.' $30

—
3 r. and b.:Browning apts.; splendid lora- ,• , tion: 1732 Washington ur. -Polk.

$20-$33
—

1201 Pine st. cor. Leavenvrorth: Marl*
\u25a0

'
Antoinette apts.; modern; furnished or,unfurnished.

: $20 to $25
—

3 apartments. :> r. and b. ea.:Janitor
service, etc.: 1710 Larkln. Granada apt*.

! $IS-$23.5O
—

3 r. anil b.:sunny, modern apar;-
ments; every convenience; NE. cor. Pacifli
and Larkln sts.

3 r and b. ea.; 3 apts. ;134 1 Jackson st. h»f.

I Hyde and Leavth.; beautifully appointed.

FURNISHED FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$C0mo.—fir. aacl b.. laundry, etc.: 11G1 Devise
dero st. cor. Eddy: completely furnished,
piano: all outside sunny rms.; stono steps,
marble vestibule, f

5155 mo.
—

12 apts.. 10 of 3 r. and 2 of 2 r. I
baths, 7 toilets: heater for baths: com-
pletely furnished; will give lonz lease :•
coot! tenant; near Jackson and Leaven-
worth sts.

$40 6 r. and b.:lower; elesaotly furnished;
15tiO Clay st. near Larklo.

j HOUSES NORTH OF MARKET.

I $S5 mo.
—

9 r. and U.: splendid nelshborhood .
3902 Clay st. near Cherry. Presidio height*

'.
'

dist.; opes for inspection from 1 to .»
o'clock p. m.

• $50
—

&.r. and b.. 1760 O'Farrell near Flllinore.

r'
Lt*S- .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

STORES, LOFTS, ETC.. -NORTH OB" MARKEt. . STREET.

t $230 mo.—Size 15x90 ft.;Tery light:2 entrance*.-
rear and front: larse bsmt.: splendid Iocs-
tlon; 125-127 Sutter st. nr. Montsomery.•

$175^
—

13S Eddy near Mason; store and basement;• sidewalk elevator.
$150

—
Loft. 2tix137:6 ft.. 2d floor; passenger and'

t freight elevator; 123 Geary st. near Grant
avenue."

$125^
—

MeManine floor: suitable for milliner, etc.:
'

can arrange for some ground space and
window display; 125 Geary nr. Grant it.

$100— Larjre light store. NE. COR. Polk and
Washington; FINE BUSINESS LOCA-•

\u2666 TION.
\u25a0 $ioq

—
Maybe less: larse ground floor space. SfixSrt
ft.; close to Busq and Kearny.. $75 each

—
2 tine new *lore»; 64S Washington sr.

nr. Kearny. •

: $47.50
—

Large hasrment. 4RxW ft.: elevator jejr-
ice; oli^e to Hush and Kearny.-

54.-. Store: 174 Church st. oft Market.
i $37.50— Large llsbt store, with 3 llrlnsr r.\u25a0 la•

rear: IUS DeTisadero st. near Sutter.
$30

—
Large store. 17UO O'Farrell st. near nil-

more; fine location.
"

'
S2Ti

—
Store; fine location for barber shop: 1719

Sacramento st. rear Polk. •

J $12.r»n to I^J-^-l-arze light rooms, suitable for
light manufacturing or sample mom: ele-
vator service; close to Bush and Kesrny.

-
HOCSEB SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSION.

\ $18 mo.
—

Fine double house. 6 r. aad b.- 3*4
San Jc«e i». near 25th st.- $16.50—5 r. and b.; 116*iSan Jose a». n«»r 23d;

r nicely finished.

j STORES. ET^SOrTH.W MARKET ST.
a

——
$100— Warehouse; Hooper st. nr. 3ta: 505230 ft..,

including cement :mill: spar track.
$75 mo.

—
Larse light one-half store: 22* Ut tit.near Market.

s $73 mo.—Stable of 23 stalls; 28 Stanford it.near
tolsom.-

$30 mo each— 3 stews; southwest corner 3ti aad

S :-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0 MILLS BUILDING. *.s
~~~ —
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Continued un Xrtt I'ast

-On Finding a Quiet t
Home Boarding IW^^^^^^?**%s /I
Place orBoarder {I^^^^?{ ''?!!!

X'V/i-'..'-. \u25a0 \ .'\u25a0 •
\u25a0

Good environment makes you more valoable toyourself and toeverybody.
Live ina homelike Room, ifyou have no home. Eat wholesome, home-cooked
food, andif you have a Room toRent, or Board tooffer, you"willbe happier if
youhave congenial and pleasant people around you. Ineither case, our little
Want Ads are great selectors. They eliminate what you don't want and give
youa chance

—
from scores

—
to select just what you do want. Our littleWant

Ads willdo both tricksinquick time for the investment ofbut pennies. Won-
derful littleworkers! Use them. i+f-.Vi

Read and Answer
Today's "W^nt Ads.


